
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We are excited to welcome you to join us for our annual 
Upper Arlington Girls Soccer Middle School Night! 

 
Show your support for the UAGS program, meet the team, enjoy a snack on us, try your 
luck at winning fun prizes, cheer on our girls as they play the Marysville Monarchs, and 
take home a fun souvenir! 
 
When: Thursday, September 9 (see the Schedule of Events below for times) 
 
Where: Upper Arlington High School - Marv Moorhead Memorial Stadium 
 
Who: All middle school-aged girls soccer players in Upper Arlington (ALL are welcome - Jones, 
Hastings, private schools, clubs, and any players who attended the UAGS Summer Soccer 
Camp) along with their families.  
 
How to register: To register your player to attend this event, please click this link and complete 
the simple sign-up survey: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeR57uknUssT4JsIWajRSjkfVE3woINn9UzUeSMU
aMcvmFoRg/viewform 
NOTE: While players do not have to register to attend, it is very helpful for our planning 
purposes to know how many players to expect. Thanks! 
 
Tickets for Middle School Girls Soccer Players: FREE admittance! Just be sure to wear your 
school’s/club’s team jersey or your UAGS Summer Soccer Camp t-shirt, as that will serve as 
your “ticket” into the game.  
 
Tickets for Family/Friends: You can buy tickets at the gate (cash only) or pre-purchase them 
online at https://www.uagirlssoccer.com/tickets.  
 
Schedule of Events: 
 
6:05 - 6:35pm - Meet the UAGS Varsity players & take home a souvenir! 
7:15pm - Kickoff, Upper Arlington Varsity v. Marysville 
Halftime of the Varsity Game - Middle school girls soccer players will be announced by name 
over the loudspeaker! Those in attendance will be entered to win fun prizes! 
Note: You are also welcome to watch the JVA team play if you'd like - 5:30pm kickoff. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeR57uknUssT4JsIWajRSjkfVE3woINn9UzUeSMUaMcvmFoRg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeR57uknUssT4JsIWajRSjkfVE3woINn9UzUeSMUaMcvmFoRg/viewform
https://www.uagirlssoccer.com/tickets


 
Other Details: 

● Parking near the stadium can be hard to come by. There is a small lot just off of 
Zollinger. If that lot is full, most surrounding residential streets are open for parking. 
Just be sure to check the street signs for any restrictions. 

● Stadium Entrances: You can enter the stadium at the southeast end (walkway to the 
entrance is off of Mount Holyoke) or at the northwest end (off of Zollinger near the 
parking lot).  

● Seating: We will have a designated section so that all middle school soccer players 
can sit together in the bleachers. 

● Treats: All middle school girls soccer players in attendance are invited to enjoy a treat 
on us! 

● Prizes: All middle school girls soccer players in attendance are automatically entered 
into our drawing to win fun prizes! (Must be present to win)  

● What if it rains? UAGS games are played rain or shine. If there is a delay or 
cancellation due to thunder/lightning, please check the UAGS Twitter feed for details.  

Any questions? Please contact Kristin Andersson at kristinandersson71@gmail.com.  
 
We hope to see you there - and GO BEARS! 
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